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TO BE SOLD

To tbe highest bidder.
N the 3d of November next, the property of
Kawleich Gllinn. dec. ns n at... . i r. ,..' ... .. 7 ." . J --

i..c iLiii.e 01 wattlull Barten) conhftipg of Cattle,
11 Ki'c'ien Furmtuie, Kainungutenfili

i Six mtiitl s credit vill be Risen, by the
givinj, bond with appioved security,

NOTICE, '

ALL persons having demand againitUhe said ef
defiredto bring them lonvard, in or.

tier that provilion may be made for payment, and
tlmfe indebted 'tis hoped, without further trouble
will make immediate payment.

v

JOHN CHINN, Admr.
Fayette county, Sept. 24, 1801. jivj

NOTICE,

THAT commiflioners appointed by the
court of Jcfiainine county, will meet

,pn the 22d of October next, between the hours of
8uVthe morning, and 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at
Wiling! Haydens, on the head waters of the south
foiK of Clear creek, in order to take the depositions
ot sundry witnelles, and perpetuate tl.eir teilmionv
rcfpectuig the calls of two entries of 40c acres each,
maue in the month of .May 1780, one 111 the
name of Thoin as Garland, and the other in
t'ie name of Henry l'rather, and do such other acts
as lhall be deemed neceffary, ami agreeably to law.

LEWIS CRAlG,
HENRY PRATHE

i8pi tSept. 24th

NOTICE,

R.

THAT comiffioncrs appointed by tbe
court of Mason county, will meet on

the 13th day of October nexr, at tne house of
Jleuben Rucker, on the Ohio, about three miles a
hove the mouth of Little Sandy, 111 order to take
t c depositions of sundry w.tnefiVs, to gpetuat?
teftimoay refpefting the improvementsWd any o
ther special calls in two oSroj-rc- s

each, granted to Gideon Grantiand, AlTige
of John and llobert Woods, and to do fch othei
afts as (lull be deemed neceflary and agieeable to
Jaw. To continue from day to dv is neceflary.

THOMAS WATTS.
Sept. aid, 8? 1.

NOTICE. 3PUBLIC

a meeting 01 a numbers citizensAT at Mr. Wafliburn's tavern, the
10th iay of September, A. C. it has been

resolved, thatthe following sketch of a

plan, for a final redemption of tbe negro
slaves, fhpuld be inserted in the public pa-

pers; vizk
A Socftetyto be formed, which raises

a fund by charity or loan, the money lent
to be repaid with intered at a certain
time Security given for it by the Socie-

ty Suitable slaves to be bought, to the
extent of the fund these to be hired out

till the hire amounts t,o the purchase mo

ney and the i.utereft then to work one

year for their education and another for

the fund then to be examined by the
Society is sit to be manrtmied, bufrffiH

lawfully, till by several yeahs good beha-

vior, they have hewed tUeWelves wor-

thy of liberty. Slaves unfit for liberty,
to work for the fund the children, born

in slavery, to be bound out, like white
children, and to work two years for the
fund, before manumifiion negro-wome- n,

married to slaves not to be manumitted
Juivfully, and their children bound out
for education ut supra.

In this manner the fund will encreafe
by the money bellowed, the interest of it,
and the contribution of the negroes no

injury be done to any man's property
only such slaves, as are sit for liberty,
manumitted the number of free hire-

lings in the state augmented Slavery in

time made unprofitable and gradually
estfinguiflicd.

The generous, pious and patriotic citi-

zens of Kentucky are hereby invited to

attend on the second Thursday of Oftp-be- r,

which will be the 8th of the faul

month, at 12 o'clock, at Mr. Wafliburn's

tavern, on-th- e road from Lexington to

Bourbon, to consider, amend, or augment
th" above plan, which then will be laid

before them at large.

HAVE FOR SALE,

a VALUABLE SEMINARY LOT
t No. 7, in M'Kee's furveyof 6$ acres, at'juin-Tn- g

Philip Webber, with about 1 6 acres of an im
several convenient CABBINS, 2 acres

MEADOW, and waterlnjjntv. The vearly rent
13 FIVE DOLLARS, ibiFjirir of FinHlate LANO
and lies well; with good timber, the place in good

repiir ; their is 30 acres of the finest sugar camp I

everfaw untouched. Thepurchafermayhavepnflef-fin- n

the first clay of January next, the place (hewn,

and terms made.known by Philip Webber, adjoining
the premife3. 0
Sept. Mth, iSot. r'' JOHN rLICKNEK.

t3w

cl THOMAS REID, Q
Copper and Tin Smith,

INFORMS
his friends and the public,
removed his (hop from te

Mr. Bradford's printing office, to
the house formerly occupied by Mr. Ch.
Humphreys, nest door above Mr. Wm.
Morton's, and nearly opposite Mr. Brent's
tavern, where he continues to carry on
his business as usual.

He will take two dr three apprentice
to the above business. tf

BLANKS v.
or VARDUS KINDS,

May be had at tins oAke;

SL NOTICF.. .

PRIVATE ENThRTA'INMENT
' Will be kept at the

SIGN OF '1 HE BUFFALOE,
On Main ftrcet, in Lexington, oppohte the l'ubl c

frjuare

N&TLCE- -

OThe fubrciibarlJhteiftline to start for2. phil,&lphia
in November ne-i- t,

Requests all thole indebtedCtSghim by
bond, note or book account, to makaSiient be
loie that time. Thole who sail to cWmJHy with
this notiee may calculate On suits being commenced
against them.

ALEX. PARKER.
Lexington, September 21, iSdi.

N. B Merchantable HLMP will be taken, at
the inaiket puce, lor debts. A. I.

2 Guardian of Freedom.

ARRANGEMENTS ARE NOW JIAKISt),
By JOHN BRADFORD W SON,

For the publication (in Irank- -

soft) of the
GUARDIAN of FREEDOM,

Which has been for some time Suspended.

This paper will be published once a week, (to
commence on Friday the 2d day ot O&obir
next) executed ?z,tb an entire Nets Type,
(of which this is a specimen) and on tbe same
sized paper as that on which it was for-mei- ly

printed, and will contain as much
matter as any other Nevismgaber publish-
ed at present in tbe State. MF

The Pr,ce of tbe GujRDiATysr7:LEDm
10 ill be as foilozvs Two Dollars Per

-- Atum, payable in the following articles
'wKjlld Merchantable Produce, (to be

at the Office in Frankfort) tiz
Wheat, Rye, Barley, Oats, Corn, Brandy,
Whiikry, Cider, Country Linen, Linfey,
Salt, Sugar, Flour, Hemp, Bees-Wa- x, Tal-
low, Bacon and Butter, at tbe Frankfort
market prices : or Oni; Dollar and Fif-
ty' Cents, in Gafli ; tbe payment to be
made at tbe time of subscribing : or Two
Dollars Caili, payable at the expiration
of tbe year, for which notes of band will
be required, at fjr(ftu7jf of subscribing.
No subscription wftaUii for a less
term than one year. JQ
An extenfivc corrsfponckffile with Printers

in every State in the Union, will enable the
Editors to give every mterefting article of in-

telligence a place, as early aS can be done in
any other paper in Kentucky ; and fiom. the
low price of their paper, expeel it will have
a more extensive circulation. The price of
Advertisements willlfc Fifty Cents for the
first insertion, and Twjvny-Fiv- e for every
continuance, is the lengthxloes not exceed the
oreautn, ana longer ones in Unit prttogftion.

It some times happens that well gjtjded
complaints are made against a News-Pape- r,

Alien an over proportion of its columns arc
occupied with advertisements ; to prevent
l'uch complaints, the Editors of the Guardi-
an of Freedom. pledge themselves to their
fubferibers, that not more than two pages of
that paper shall ever be occupied with adver-
tsfements at the same time And in order to
serve advertising cuicomers, is more present
themselves, a Supplement shall be added.

C? Subftriptions received by the Edi'tors,
at the office of the Kentucky Gazette, and by
the Post-Maste- rs throughout the state.

SEPraxhER 1st, 1801.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And ready to be delivered to subscribers,

ORATIONS
JTTHE ANNIVERSARY OF AMERI-

CAN INDEPENDENCE, &C
Delivered in the State house in Frank-

fort on the Fourth day of July last, by
Four Students A sew copies for fal'e
at this office.

"ipAKEN up by the fublcriber, Irving
on RuiTeH's road, three niilei from Lexing- -

ton, years old, no
th. ns b.
high; appfaif

a brown mare, about tweke
brand perceivable, one Paddle spot on
natural trotter, about fourteen hands

to lol. A
vL Richard To

ette eounTy, April 1 jth, i83t.

CU V

IILINSON

TAKEN up by the fubferiber, living
run, one fbrrel fillev, aboif thirteen

hands high, no brand, has a b'aze face, and her off
hind soot white J anm-aife- to t!

d EzFKlEL LYENS.
MercercounJy,May 25th, i8di. J f2w

TAKEN up by the fubferiber, living
countv. one 'RlacV rtn-i- ttnrG.

elevenor twelve yoais old, about fouvteen hands
high, a number of fUdfefpnts, and a white streak
acrnis his neck occaliorteil its supposed by the collar,
branded on both (houlders.and the near thigh, with
the letter I', trots naturally; appraised to thirty
dollais. fiJZs Jonathan M'NuIl.
May 22d, l3ot. f 4

ZA CAUTION.
Morhoufe, did on the 22d

of this month, afiign by deed duly recorded;
to me a mortgage from P. M. N Tot Biftrop to
the said Morhoulb, conveying to him all tlje prop-
erty cf the faiil Bilrrop, in the Hate of Kentucky
both real and personal j on account of whic'lalfign-ment- ,

I gase my bond for 15,000 Dollars) and
whereas the said Morhoufe had committed a fraud
upon me by previously incuinbnng the said mort-
gage by1 a secret alTignment J NOW ail persons,
are cautioned from taking any aCIgiiment of the
said mortsage and bond fjiven under my hand
at Lexington, this 27th

V
IpteWber.-iSoi- .

NSJ'WANTE.

lEVIS. i iT TJfaB' WBnWIW

BY rLS7F.RDnl' M.ilSi

LIVERPOOL, Augiift 1.
The Paris pape's received this week

are not altogether h barren as they have
been of late. We ngtet to slate the loss
of unother 74(the b iltj'ure, one of Lord
Kejth's) taken by Admiral Gantheume,
between Candia and'Egypt. This l'qua-dro-

it appears, (is the French papers
are to be credited) aster roving about the
sea lome months, and having elTecled the
landed of 6 or 7000 troopz ct the dift-anc- a

of only 20 leagues from Alexandrir
a, lias rctftrnld i'afe to Toulonj with its
prize.

LONDON, July' z6.
It is reported that a e

of a very alarming nature, bttweePfhe
djiiaffecled in this country and Ireland,
aiid the French government, has been
discovered in papers feizedby one of our
cruisers on board a smuggling veiTel.

July 28.
It is now ascertained that Gantheaume's

squadron has returned to France. A let-

ter from Capt. Hallowell of the Swift-sur- e,

dated 011 board Gantheaume's flnp.
tne inaivilible, in the bay or irejus, Ju-IV1- 7,

wasyefterday received at the ad-

miralty. 'I he Swiftfure was returning
to England, when she sell in with the
French squadron, and we believe that ad
miral Bickerton was not on boaid
Captain Hallowell's letter was sent to
Mr. Merry, atPaiis, who immediately
transmitted it on to England.

Yeflerday afternoon, a heavy siring
was heard at Dover from the opposite
coast of France. It appears that a flotil-
la of gun boats had sailed from Calais
about one o'clock in the mornhgMitJi a
view of gaining the harbour of tiojflMae,
and that they were attacked on thtTaV-fag- e

by our cruisers. The result of the
engagement was not known when our Do-
ver, letters came away.

From a French Paper.
July 23.

Besides the Hannibal, captured in the
a&ion off Algefiras, two other Britilh
Chips of war are disabled they gained
Gibraltar with the greatest difficulty, and
in the most leaky condition they were
declared unfit for service. The Pompej
is one of those lliips ; it was (lie that
struck during the engagement. The
three other veflels fullered conliderably
and were towed into Gibraltar. The
English had a heavy loss. ftt

The republican captain Mmigdufe
was killed. On the 3th day ot July tfie
French fliips were already sit for duty,
and the admiral's crew was completed.
On the 9th admiral Mureno, with five
Spanifli veflels, and vice admiral Dnma-nou- r,

with French fliips, appeared off
Algefiras, to join vice admiral Linois,
and to take the Hannibal in tow into Ca-

diz to refit. Admiral Linois captured
several English merchantmen during the
cruize. Admiral Mazaredo, command-
ing at Cadiz, was very aclive in ditpajkh-in- g

admiral Moreno's fquadronJnSJin
sending provlfions, &c. to the French at
Algefiras.

The 24th of June, at break of day,
admiral Gajitheaume being in the chan-
nel between Candia and Egypt, fpled a
(hip of war, and instantly lllued orders
for a general chase : the French squa-

dron sailed much better than" the purlued
(hip. At 5 P. M. (lie proved to be a
BritifJj 74: having no hopes of escaping
the enemy atleniped to get the weather
gage of us, avai ing hiniftlf 04 the mo-

ment that the French squadron was
widely dispersed ; the hofiile fliip crowd-
ing all her sails flie went before the wind
for the purp'dfc of endeavoring 10 sight
her Wav, through the French squadron, ;

butl'Indivilible andLe DisAout bore up
against and engaged her at the diflance of
of 600 toifes; the sighting fliips soon
came within muflcet (hot, and aster a to-

lerable acTion of an houf, the Britifli fliip
was compelled to strike. She proved to
be the Swiftfure, one of the finest (hips
in admiral Keith's squadron. L'lndui-fibl- c

and le Dix Aout, fullered but little,
the former having only sour men killed,
the latter six, and twenty-three- - wounded.

Admiral Gantheaume put men on board
the Swiftfure, and flie wa9 soon, enabled
to keep the sea.

The 4th of July a cutter which vhad
sailed from Bristol, and was laden with
provisions for the Br'uilh army in fegypt,
also sell into admiral Gantheame's hands.
In the month of June we tool:, two 74's
from the Englifli.

Moniteur.
July 31.

Letters from Paris, ic is said, report,
thatrhe French government has ratified
the treaty wi'h the United Stales ofA-meric- a,

agreeably to the wifli of

VIENNA, July 11.
This day several leturs weie received

by commercial houi'es here from u ,
whiLhftatethatthecapt.of.il1 v

at Palermo, had made oath thnt t! i
been an acViou between the i- - gl 'h i --

'ron, under sir J. B. Warren, lip t ,1

fliips cf war, and that of the Ti i-i-der,

admiral Gantheaume, of7iIiri of
war and : number f tianfporis, " nj
the Engilfli obuuir J a .orp,'.'e is. i' .

Admiral Warre 1, . ordjnq 'o tb- - . --

counr given b; tl 1 a t. h. d leceiv.d
information that the French f, ujron
was at Mefiina. I- - poled his tLr 1

in t' e t' e channel btt.v . u
'Naples and Sicilv, to re eive that o" the
French, which 00 its arrival there, f( u'd
itielf lurroundcd, ard .. ter a (evt e

in which the Trench !cit fede-
ral fliips and a great nun.btr ofinen, adm.
Gantheaume finding no wav to tfcape,
furrendei'e.d with all the remainder of his
sleet, vvhich w.,s carried into Malta,
where 4 (hips of the line, 3 frigates, .. d
loveral thousand men, tmongwhora was
the youngest brother of the ch;ef coi iul
Buonaparte, had arrivedi Aster tl is
complete viclory, admiral Wartcn de-

tached some (hips to Ancony, as Le had
received advice that there were French
fliips in the Adriatic.

Another tetter of tie same date.
Within these three days there has been

much talk of an engagement havirg taken
place between,the English squadron u Her
Vice ad"-- . Warren, and the trench ' er
adm. Gantheaume. It is report d .ht--

met off the toal of Southern Calal;iit
the distance of some leagues from cape
SpoitKento, that the aclion did not lait
long but that the French fliips of tbe line
andfiigates struck their flags, and ed

to fupeiior foice.
This intelligence has been received bv

the matter of a small vefTel an;cd at
Terra Nuova, a pore situated rn the 1

southern side of Sicily. Hehas citppled. '
with the cullolnary foims, that'attSe n

of his departure fiom Malta, he law
the Englifli squadron arrive there, con-
fiding of 13 fliips of the line and lome fri-

gates, bringing in the enemy's (hips on.
".huh the Britifli slag was fl'ing. '1 he
letters fi;dm Terra Nouv . pofi' t'v aficrt
that the master of tl e vpflel tro C- -i ,1

to the governor of the town to cons, ra
by an 0,1th, the tru'h of the inttilicci , 3
he had brought. a"d to urd ergo tl t 1 r,'l
rigorous puniiliniciu, ih'iuld it be K md
faife.

SUMmaRV u JsCTS.

PTIILADELIIJI.i.Scpr- - r
On the Fretich coast at fcur leve..1

noints, there were on tht 24th Jrly rea-
dy for embarkation, an army of 2.t6,coo
men, to wit :

The right wing On the fket in the
TeTtcl, 8000 ; another cnadfroni Sc bev-
eling to Scheidam, at the mouth of the
iVleufe, 15000 : on the coast from Dun-
kirk to Cadfant, 10,000 total 33,000,
armed boats 400, and a reserve ot 9000
French in Noith Holland.

The centre. Between Calais andBo-loign- e,

the right division of the centre,
24,000 men ; lest division of the centie,
15,000 men from Rouen to St. Malo ; a.
reserve of 40,000 from St. Volin to
Dieppe on this part of the coast 600
slat boats, one half of which carry caval- -
")'

Lest wing, in two divifiohs, one acting
as a reserve, the first fiom St. Britux to
Quimper, 30,000 men ; the reserve
20,000 flreaching across- - the Villained
towards the Loire.

So well aware were the Britifli govern-
ment of this arrangement that on the
22d of the same month, the Britilh foices
in England were arranged into 4 diFerent
divisions ; the lest or force on the easl:
coast from the Thames to Ilaniborough"
confided of 12,030 regulars, and 26,000
militia, head quarter Chelmsford, tre

in three divisions, the lest of w hh h
extending frdm Ramfgate to Hjthe, the
second from R)e to Seaford, and the
third from New Ha.en to C'hiilicHsr, '

forming a body of 25,000 regulirs,
30,000 militia. The right wing comp
fed of 18,000 regulars and 22,000 luiiuia,
from Chicliefter to Poole, head quarfeis
Wincheder ; the fourth, or 11) ing an iy,
to cover Plymouth.

The militia, and fencible corps lure
the diare of the noith ead a- -d well
coasts. The force in Iu.-lan- conflhrg
of 66,oco men, is formed also into thiee
encampments, the positions of which
have not yet been made public.

Gantheaume, it uppeSrs, was on S

24th of June able to fcize and a d to b's
sleet, one of the bed (hips of Britifli lu C

ill the Britifli navy, and only at thr d.f-lan- ce

as 200 miles from Alexania ;
Cape Sacro in Car.di.-- i being only 240
miles from that placi.


